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IDEA PROGRAM KICKS OFF 8TH CYCLE 

ABLEBOOK CEO BREAKS BARRIERS
AT LIMASSOL MARATHON
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We are proud of Andreas Vasiliou, CEO of our
alumni Ablebook, for making headlines by
participating in the Limassol Marathon last month. 
Through his participation, Andreas and Ablebook
sent a strong message promoting inclusion and
equality, breaking down barriers and challenging
stereotypes. As an IDEA alumnus, his dedication
and determination are a testament to the
importance of our mission to support and empower
entrepreneurs.

Our 8th cycle 2023 Accelerator Training kicked off in March, with 7 promising startups joining our
Program. IDEA team is excited to support the new cohort of startups to grow their innovative concepts
into viable businesses. In just two weeks, our business-creation training Program has already made an
impact on the participant startups! 

Our 8th cycle Call for Applications has received a remarkable
response from aspiring entrepreneurs, with 70 applications from 7
countries across 3 continents. Following a rigorous selection
process, 13 promising startups were shortlisted and were invited to
pitch their innovative ideas. We are pleased to announce that 7
startups have been admitted to our Program, bringing the total
number of startups supported to an impressive 89 over the past 8
years.

The Program offers an exciting curriculum,
including business plan development,
financial skills training with industry experts,
and invaluable mentoring sessions with our
experienced Entrepreneur in Residence. 
With such a comprehensive program, we
have high hopes for the success of these
motivated entrepreneurs and cannot wait to
see what they will achieve. Stay tuned for
more updates on the latest from the IDEA
Program!



OUR STARTUPS MAKING HEADLINES IN MEDIA

ATTENDED 2ND LEVERAGING DIGITAL CONFERENCE
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ASCANIO NEW PARTNERSHIP TO
 REVOLUTIONISE SHIPPING SECTOR 

IDEA and its startups attended the 2nd Leveraging Digital
Conference organized by the Cyprus Chamber of
Commerce and Industry. The event brought together
experts and professionals to discuss the benefits of
consolidating various IT tools into interoperable platforms
to create smart environments that can drive industry and
enterprise. The conference featured informative
presentations and engaging discussions, providing
valuable insights for the attendees.

Two IDEA alumni startups are featured in recent media articles for
their innovative solutions. ActivityGogo, which offers a platform
for mental and physical wellness activities, has been making
waves in the news for their contribution towards promoting
wellness among individuals. 
Meanwhile, HUMERAL has been featured for their efforts in
providing mobile rehabilitation services to patients with mobility
issues. Their unique solution has garnered attention for its
potential to revolutionize the healthcare industry. 
Both startups credit IDEA and Bank of Cyprus with providing the
support and resources needed to grow their businesses in the
start of their first steps. Humeral’s founder stated, “we had the
people of the IDEA Program on our side, they believed in us,
gave us constant encouragement and pushed us to move forward
strongly”. Read more here: Activitygogo, Humeral.

Thrilling news for our alumnus Ascanio! The mixed-reality
software development company has announced a new
partnership with global maritime giant Fameline Holdings.
Their joint venture, aptly called Ascanio Maritime, will see
both companies work together leveraging SaaS (software
as a service) to provide services such as mixed-reality to
redefine and upgrade training and remote monitoring and
assistance services in shipping.
In a recent interview, ASCANIO's CEO expressed
excitement about the new partnership, stating, "We are
excited and eager to work with our great partners to deliver
what will be industry and sector ground-breaking
commercial solutions."

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.brief.com.cy%2Fetairika-nea%2Factivitygogo-drastiriotites-gia-psyhiki-kai-somatiki-eyexia%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2UbGMM5DZXzZjhEJGzYrL5xJgYMXXN3XNInGk3ktDCHCY2jAjSRcVHUQ8&h=AT1w2DHU6aIwa9NRwa_5T6nmgyDK8lAVCjmVVXq39VpXHnEX5Hi2lce_zrQNscBTIT61ZCPQty0-3rdSrWgYDwwmnb8vi0tisFrG2q_WJ6-ai_Eaose59JveVRVEP6UIHQ&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0Sc7meyGxXslNtQcJ1aXkgA3xpgzGBLOTmjTIeSrZVULCcvnIUOyCjq7SJXYJBahK1hxM6UjW30jillSZRuGeGnSNHwvlOJSvyHgdtUCfwlSl01oblcUoqlgruSitF7HzwgnIfxsLQHI5K5guAcJix51pZ77nOWNQVhNXPSu2gKPrLFcQ3DY2D1rX6fkyx2J4Q5hGakR_P
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Feconomytoday.sigmalive.com%2Fepiheiriseis%2Ftech%2F60774_ena-start-voitha-stin-apokatastasi-asthenon-me-kinitika-provlimata%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2rRNZA-lQy_EslyPCuCcaKQfBRwYfVpbyp8bfHxdpZWaKxcjIqeNnDSfk&h=AT2CIV9WAUwl-B7S2tpfPMdU5zaeBIXABN7i6E9YNKemJZVc8sDBV1x7bsl-k0YaW4cn11qwdxH6NMRx8SZYI7buN_vSdB5AOdoSbrLep5xd5X4eYVm_IfkeUSS9dJvu_A&__tn__=%2CmH-y-R&c%5B0%5D=AT2msnQFDg9jFI0MKvcRRlUGPNClJ6eQpT1EEvECHT6vAgDSo4JihKTul06KkaXfajRqroz8ELBdD_alUm4qfb3IXYND_qNCpeeSgiYpkhzeKkpLGh2XGTaPi8AukodfzLBDX7U8NyBFio-OVPoSn71JFe2rFvmpNLlbhZ-Zax0ZBr5xJ36dekgWmE23UZmcRK-y_hjjvJwPVrkroCfdVtP7PeMFbxg8jicy

